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Conslder Expandsd Natural Gas Fscllltl$. Natural gas, while a carbon emitting
resource, emits less carbon than coal. Austin Energy should continually assess whether
the long term risk of nalural gas fluctuations has been sufficienfly minimized due to shale
gas or oiher factors that, subjecl to compliance with environrnental r€gulations and goals.
natural gas generaiion capacity should be substituted for other resources in order to
substantially reduce costs.

Conllder Nuclear Povver. The Task Force does not recomrnend additional nuclear power
at this time. based in part on the uncertainty associated with the costs ot padicipating in the
expansion of the South Texas Nuclear Projed and other unknown faclors such as
radioaclive waste disposal. In the event power from nuclear or other generation sources is
ofiered to Austin Energy in the future, Austin Energy should consiler such offers as a
substitute for resources included in lhe g€neration plan and evaluate both the economics
and the environmental impacl at that time.

Reduqg Blll lmgact on Thore Least Able to Pav. Projec{ed future increases in energy
prices will burden the poorest in our community the most. Utility bills offen represent the
second highest billfacing a family. afier the cost ot housing. lt is an ethicat obtigation that
The City of Austin ease the burden on those least able to bear it.

The Task Fgrce .ecommends:
a. expanded programs tor bw income citizens to reduce lhe energy inteflsity of thair

hom$; in light of the recent Recovery Aclfunds availabb to the Cit of Austin for
weatherization, and other potential sources of money for energy efficienry, Austin
Ene€y should raise its own income criteria to a minimum of 200 percent of povertv

and continue lhe program beyond the date the Recovery Ac1 requirements
terminate in 2011;

b. Austin Energy should explore rnechanisms to make energy efficiency programs
availabl€ to those with incorn€s bebreeo 200 and 400 percenl of the federal po\,/erty
guid€line, such as rebates, loans or some combination: as part of this effort, Ausiin
EneEy should conducl a study specific to Austin Ene.gy to determine income
levels, ene.gy burden and populaiion sizes for residential consumers with
household incomes up to 400 percent of lhe federal poverty guideline:

c. Au8tin Ensrgy should tind ways and geek grantg from oth€r sources to make
distribtnod €n€qy gonoration resourcsE available and affodabl€ lor low and
m€dium incorne housaholds (after they have been weatherized) as a hedge against
ftJture increases in energy prices;

d. the City Council should acl aggressively to assure that rented living spaces, which
are disproportionately populated by lower income citizens, are gaven special
attention through energy efficiency program outreach; and

e. any tuture generation planning advisory group should include representatjves of
residential and low income consumers knowledgeable about energy affordability
issues and solutions.

Fin.tR€pon of Ausrn Gere.aibn R$ourd Ptanning Ta3k Fore
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CHAPTER25. SUBSTANTIVf, RULf,S APPLICABLE TO ELECTRIC SERVICE
PROVIDERS.

subcheprer H. f,LECTRtcAL PLANNING.

DIVISION 2. ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND CUSTOMER.OWNED RESOURCES.

(A) Each year's historical demand for residential and commercial cultomers shall be
adjusled for w€ath€r fluctualions, usinS wealher data for rhe most recenl l€n y€ars.
The utility's Browth in reside ial and commercial denand is based on lhe averas€
growth in retail load in rhe Texas ponion oflhe uriliry's seNice area. measured al
lhe utility's annual syslem peak. Th€ ulility shall calculate rh€ average growlh rale
for thc prior five years.

(B) The demand goal for enerBy-efficiency savings fo. a year punuanr ro paragraphs
(l )(A) or (B) oflhis subsecrion is calculared by applyin8 the percenrage goal ro rhe
alerage groMh in denand, calculaled in accordance wirh subparagraph (A) oflhis
paragraph. The annual demand goal for enefgy efficiency savings puBuanr to
paragraph ( l)(D) ofthis subsecrion is calculated by applying rhe percenlage goat ro
the utiliry's summ€r wearher-adjusr€d five-year average peak demand for rhe
combined resid€ntial and commercial cusromcrs.(C) A utilily may submit for commission approvat an atlernarave m€thod to cal€utale ill
growlh in demand, for sood caus€.

(D) lf a utility's prior five-year average toad 8roMh. calcutaled pursuanl ro
subparagraph (A) oflhh paragraph, is negaliv€, th€ ulitity sha use rhe demand
reduction goal calculaled using rhe alrcmarivc melhod approved by the commission
beginnins wirh lhe 2013 proSram year or, iflhc commission has nol approv€d an
allernaliv€ merhod, the utility sha use the previous yeats demdd reduciion Boal.(E) A uiiuty shall not claim savings obrained ffom energy efiiciency measures iunded
through settlement orders or counl rowards the bonus catculation anv savinss
obtained from gcnr incenrives rhar have been awarded direcrly ro rhe uritirl fir
energy efticiency programs.

(F) Savings achiev€d through programs for hard-ro-reach cusromers sha be no tess
than 5.0% ofthc utility's lolal demand reducrion goal.

(G) Urililies may apply peak savings on a per projecr basis ro summer or winrer D€ak.
bu( not ro bolh summer and $inler perls.

An electric urility shall adminisrcr a portfotio of energy effciency programs designed ro
meel an energy savings goal calcular€d liom irs demand savings goat, usjnS a 20%
conservalion load faclor.
Electric ulilities shalladminisrer a ponfolio ofenergy €tficiency programs to effectivety and
eUiciently achicve lhc goals set our in lhis seclion.(A) Incentiv€ paymenls may be mad€ under srandard off€r conlracls. markel

transformalion conhcrs. or as part of a selfdclivered progmm for energy savings
and demand reducrions. Each etectric uritily sha estabtjsh standard incentive
paymenrs lo achieve rhe objeclives of lhis secrion.

( B ) Projects or measures undcr a standard offer, marker rransformarion, or setf-detivered
progran are nor eligible for inc€ntive paymenls or compensarion it(i) A projecr would achieve dcmand or cnergy reduction by etiminalins an

exisling funcrion, shutling down a facitiry or operation, or woold resulr in
building vacancies or rhe re-tocation of exisling opemtions to a tocation
outside offie area served by rhe uritity conducting ihe pro8ram, excepr for
an appliance r€cyclins prosram consisrenl with lhis section.(ii) A measure would be adopt€d €ven in rhe absence oflhe ener$/ effici€ncy
s€dice provider's prcposed enersy eff]ciency proj€ct, exccpl in special
cases, such a! hard-to-rcach and weatherizalion programs, or wherc free
riders are accounted for using a ner ro gross adjushenl of rhe avoided
colrs, or anolher merhod rhal achieves rhe same resuh. A Droiecr rcsuhs in

ercclive dale I/l/13
(P 39674)
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CHAPTER25. SUBSTANTIVO RULf,S APPLICABLE TO f,LECTRIC SERVICE
PROVIDERS.

subchrprcrH. ELECTRTCAL PLANNING.

DIVISION2. ENf,RGYEFFICIf,NCYANDCUSTOMER.OWNEDRESOURCES.

(lE)

(2e)

\22) Lvrlu:tion, nersuremlnt, .nd verificrtion {f,M&n conirrctor - One or more
independent, lhird-party contraclofs selected and fetained by rhe commission ro plan,
conducl, and report on energy €fficiency evalualion activilies, including verificarion.(21) Frce d.ivlr - Cuslomers $ho do nor direcrly panicipale in an cner$/ €mciency pro8ram,
but who undenake energy emciency aclions in response to program acriviry.(24) Free rider - A program panicipant who would hav€ implemented the prcsram measure of
praclice in lhe absence oflhe program. Free riders can b€ tolat. in which the participanl.s
activiry would hale complelely replicared rhe prosram measure: partial. in which Ihe
panicipanfs acrivity would have pan;ally replicakd rhe program measurci or d€fened, In
which th€ panicipanl's activiry would have compterely replicated rhe proSram measur€, bur
at a lime aftcr the lime the program measure was implemented.(25) Crowrh in demrnd - The annual incre"se in demand in rhe lcxas ponion ofan eleclnc
ulility's seRice area ar time of peak demand, as measured in accordance wirh this seclion.

126) Cross ssvings - The charge in energy consumprion and/or demand lhat r€suhs direclty from
program-r€lat€d aclions taken by panicipa s in an eflciency program, regardtess of why
they paniciparcd.

(27) H.rdno-re{ch customeri - Residential cuslomers with an annuat hous€hotd income ar or
below 200olooflhe fed€ral poveny guidetines.
tmpact €vrlurtion - An evaluation ofrhe program-specjfic, directt) induced chanSes (e.8..
ener8y and/or demand r€duction) attribulabte to an energy efficiency prosram.
Incentive pryment - Paymenl mad€ by a urility ro an energy efiiciency service provider, an
€nd-use customer, or third-pany conrraclor to implemenr and./or auract custom€rs ro enerSy
ell:ci€ncy programs. includins slandard offer, marker rmnsfonnarion and seltueliverad
proSrams.

(10) Industrirl custoner - A for-profil enriry engaged in an industrial process lating electric
service at transmission vokaSe, or a for-profit enlily engaged in an industriat process rakn,s
el€ctric servic€ ar distriburion volhge thal quatifi€s for a ra\ exemplion under Tax Code
{151.317 and has submilred an id€nrificalion norice pursuanr ro subseclion (w, ot rhls

(31) lnspection - Examinalion ofa pro.iecl lo verify rhat an en€rgy cfficiency measure has bElr
inltalled, is capable ofpcrforming its intended tunction, and i5 producins an encrsy savi,,ss
or demand reduction equivalenr ro rhe enerSy savings or demand reducrion rcponed towards
mRtjng the energy efficiency goals ofrhrs secnon.(32) Instrllrtion r.le - The percentage of medures rhar feceivc incentives undcr an eners'
e{Ticiency program lhat are actually insta €d in a defined period oftime. The insta alion
mte is calculared by dividing fie numbe. ofmeasures insralted by rhe number of measures
thal receive incenrjves under an €fficiency prosram in a defined period ofrime.(33) Inl€rnstionll performrnce measuremeot and vcrific,tion prorocot (tpMvp) - A
guidance documen! issued by rhe Efilciency Valualion Organizarion wjth a framework and
definitions describing the M&V approaches.

(14) Li|time energy (d€msnd) s.vings - l he enerSy {d€mand) savings over rhe lifetime ofan
installed measure(s), projccr(s), or prosram(s). May inctude co'sjderarion of measurc
eslimated useful life, technical degradation, and olh€f tactoB. Can bc sross or net savings.(15) Lord control - Activities lhat place rhe op€ration ofelectriciry,consumins equipment ;ndcr
lhe control or dispalch of an en€rgy ellciency seNice provider, an independenl sysrem
opcralor, or olher tEnsmission organizarion or rhat are conrrolled by rhe cuslomer. wirh rhc
objective of producing energy or d€mand savings.

efLclivc date l/l/ l3
(P 19671)
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Austin Inergy Goals
Austin is comm rted ro dimat€ acrion and susra nability.lh€ City 0fAust n cfeared the Auslin Climal€ Protection Plan IACPP)in 2007

to guide the r€ductio|' 0l gGenhousegas emissions through 2020.In 2010, Austin Energy expanded the utility'! ACPP goak, and in

2013lhe Ausln CityCouncilvored ro achieve tho prsvrously adopled 200 MW solar qoal using 100 MW 0f localsolar

Total Cq gnitling cipacity is noady lh6
sane as il was ir l9!ll).

2012 Cor €missaons wsrs 17 peo€nt lowsr
$ar 2005 levels.

2012 C0, Cerlwhololaa 'miywx

14 perc€nl lower than 2005 omission rato,

&doring options lo rdtEe &Cqd.rEs
on th6 coal-ti€d Faydte Power Proiact h
lac6n0e.Teras.

0n tracl to mger 35 p€rcent goal as

early as 2016. fou years ahead of s.hedule

nanning is und6l l|/by i'' local community solar

l0 oftqf.g€ sohr srt6.riFins by Gridenrial

. Ausrin Ene€y anlicipates achieving the 800

MWgoalofp6ak demand savings by 2020.

. Betwe€n 2007and 2013,Auslin Energyhas

achieved 371 MW of peak d€mand savings.

which is almosthalt ol the800 MW goal.e--: *5mu
o/sBrss wio are urd€ to lEtall rootD slstcns.

ltt *dilm i..o'z't't

Alfidafliu0liclirss
Auslin EmOy is cmmitt d to dr .fto detiliry goal th.r

aams lo le6o it! |.tas in ti6 low6r 50lh 06rc6r|tib ol
Tera3 r6la r8las As pad ol thri goal, annulrat€ changs!

should not erc6ad two o€rcent.
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PublhPartichailotl
Aust'n [ne'gy's qoak have been cianed. and $e utility
is se€king public input on the best slrategy lorachieving
those goah. Austin Energywilluse community leedback

lo develop mulriple geneation scenaios and submir a

.ecommendarion to the Auslin City Council tor neaf and

ionqlem power supply oprions

Slakeholdermeelin0s willbe held in early2014

and pobliccomrnents are acceptod onlne at

www ausr nene.gy c0m/q0/qenp an

20llTimdind

1 ounnrrn
Targered bietings and stakoholder

inpulmeetings

Select scenarios io studv

2 ounRrrn
Bun and analyre scenario lesulls

3 ounRrrn
P€s€nt pr€liminary lecommendations

ro Council Comnitt€e 0n Austin Energy

- Council Commiltee onAuslin tnetgY

and El€dric Utility Commission

Pres€nt linal resource plan updale

loAuslin CityCouncil



AUSTIN HOUSEHOLDS
(income as % of Federal Poverty Guideline)

Texas Ratepayers'Organization to Save Energy



The concept of including the 2OO-4OO% of poverty as a target population will
incfease our tan8et population significantly, see table below.

Bosecl on o toto otion of L 2,436 or 342,587 househoLds (dwel
Per cent of
Poverty Income

Nunber of
perSon

Percent of
total

Estimated
Nunber of
duellings
ellslble

Estlmated cost
at t5,50O per
unit

Q to 99% 166,859 20% 69,s24
100 tu r99% 744,7M lAX 6L.976
Total 315.603 38X 131,5O1 1723,2SS,SOg

200 fo 299x rL3,257 47 ,490

O to 299X 424.329 s2% 178,691 $9A2 ,AAA ,Ssg

3Og to 399% 96.927 L2% 4g,346

O to 399X s25,247 64% 249.977 $L ,2O4 ,923 ,S@

Going to 300% of poventy incone guidelines will result in 52% o+ the population
being eligible, Eoing to 4O0% incfease the per-cent of eligible population to 64X
of the total oooufation.
I have converted the number of persons in poverty to households based on the
current 2,4 person's basis pfovided by the COA demographe..

Steve
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Abstract

Income, Energy Efficiency and Emissions: The Critical Relationship
Ff-fie find,nss of rhis repon rupporr rhe nced to take into account hotxehold incomc when devetoping policie
I rnd program! ro rcducc rerrdenrial energy consumption and thc rcsulting greenhousc gas emissions. Mdy

programs rhat are appropriate for higher incomc households loans, grants, rebates, cducarion and techrical
esistance are also appropriate for rh€ lowe! income population. However, lower income programs rlso have an
opponuniry ro leverrge federal and statc programs designcd to make housing more affordablc, inctuding tax-
exemp! mortgsge bonds, iow income housing rax credi$, wearheriation grants, and related sourees of fundinq.

Household energy use varies mnsiderably by income and type of dwelling:

. LoweFincomc houscholds (those with incomes up ro 80 percenr of the nedian) r:rake up abour 43 percenr
of the U.S. population and consume 36 percent of total energy in the residenrial sector. Highd-;ncome
households (those wirh incom€s of more rhan 120 percent of the nedian) reprcsenr 3s percent of U.S.
households od consume 45 p€lcenr ofenergy in rhe residcntial secror. The relarionship becween greenhouse
gas cmissions and income is almosr identical ro rhar for energy.. Lower-income househoLds live in homes thar average I,480 square feet, comparcd to higher-income
households which occupy homes rhar average over 2,700 square feet. Households with income betow 80
percenr of median income consume 28 percenr more encrgy per square foor ofliving space ihan househotds
wnh income above 120 perc€trr of nedian nrcome. LoweFnrcome households rcnd to be oldcr, less well
insulated and havc older les-energy efficient appliances and space heating sysrems. The combination of
rhese fearures account for much of rhe highcr per squue foor energy use in these households.. Lowerincome households d*orcd 8 percenr of their annud nrcome to paying then energy bitls (an average
of $1,542) while higher-income households devoted only 2 percenr of then annuat jncone io paying
energy bills cvcn rhough then bils were close to 50 pcrccnt higher than rhose of averase tower-income
houschold (an avcrag< of $2,317).

Policy options discuscd in this report include:

Developing and adopting a new energy efficiency mortgage product designcd to offcr an alternarive ro
convenrional mongagcs for all households;
Requiring encrgy cfficie.cy measures as a condirion of federal and stare fint-rirne homebuyer proerams
rhat are financed from rhe proceeds of rax-exempr bonds.. Requrnrg 

'nulri-family 
developers ro (l) mcer high energy elliciency srandards as a prcrcquisire for recejv;ng

funds from thc procceds ofthe l,ow lncome Housing Tax Cr€dn GIHTC) program and tax-erenpt bonds,
or (2) ser hish and specific standards in the Qualified Atlocation Plans r]lar srares usc ro djslribuie rhis Low
Income Housing Td Crcdir benefit ro housing dcvelopers.

. Increasing core funding for the federal programs that can help ro sustain lower-income home ownerchip.
This is cspeciauy imporranr for verylow income households who have fewer resources availabte to pav back
loans, cvcn whcn subsidized.

Contact: Ma* Wolfe, tuluolfe@enns?tos,4nl ors, 202-237-5 t 99.
A upy of the pap* can be dounlid.tld fron the EPC uebsite: wuu.energqrcsan'.ots.

The Encrry Prognrns Consoniun is a nonpio6r, cncrg policy project sporsorcd by thc Nationa_l ,Association
of Sratc Encrg Ofiicials, Nationd A$ociation of Statc Regularory UtiJity Commisioners, Nationa.l Eacrg,
Aisista-nc. Dirccrors' Ajsociation and National Arsociation of Sratc ud Communiry Serviccs Proeams.

February 26, 2008
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6.2.-t Mo(lelcd Cost'Ellt'cliveno\s r)l W(}nIheriri|tio|| i Low-ln(onre l]r-bnn HoU\ing Slork
In this Princeton Eneineerin8 thesis paper, weatheriaalion cost-effectiveness was evaluated in six urban
areas of the lJ.S. The central cities of these metropolitan areas were Milwaukee, Detroit, philadelphia,

Orlando, Seattle, and Los Angeles-Long geach. The Horne Energy Saver (HES) energy modeling software,
coupled with data from the American Housing Survey, determined the enerSy u5e in low-tncome urban
housing stocks in six urban areas in varying climate zones in the U.S. Eased on thi5 analysis, the research
conctusons were:

a Most weatheri2ation treatments examined are orofitable.
. Almost alltreatments in the cities examined were NPv-positive (Net Present Value) over

either a 7 or 15 vear oeriod.
a Greater energy efficiency is found when retrofittinB houses in colderclimates.

. Urban houses in colder climates consume more energy for space conditioning than
houses in warmer climates,

. Many of the cities in these cold climates are located in the Northeast and lvtidwest
Censur regions, which have leakier and older housing stock than the South orWest.

Retional variations in energy prices significantly affect the cost-effectiveness of weatherization
retrofits.

. Difterences in energy pric€s can outweigh differences in energy savjngs in e cost-
effediveness analysis. Although retrofits laved less enerSy in Orlando than in Detroit,
because Orlando had the most expensive and Detroit had the least expensive eneryy
pric€s, Orlando's low-income housing 5tock was among the most profitable to retrotit,
as measured by NPV, and Detroit's was among the least profitable.

Grealer carbon effciency can be realired by retrofitting houses with electric space conditioning
compared to oilor naturalgas,

. Carbon-intensive electricity provided all of the space conditionin8 ener8y in Orlando,
makinS the city's low'income housing stock a consistent top carbon saver across all
weatheriration treatments despite it being one of the lowest end-u5e energy savers.
Houses thet rely on conventional €lectric heatinE and cooling systems will conlnue to
bethe largest source of potentialcarbon savings from retrofits.

Weatheri2ation strategies aimed at energy savangs, carbon savings, and cost-effectiveness mav
not lead to the same conclusion.

. Eecause averaSe enerSy consumption, carbon intensity ofenergy consumed, and energy
prices allvary geoSraphically and largely independently, energy savings, carbon savinSs,
and cost-effectiveness are not necessarily aligned, Weatherization strategies that see(
to minimi2e residentiai energy use may not be the same strategies that seek to mjnimite
residentia I carbon emission5,

. There are different ways to consider cost-effectiveness, including net present value or
by abatement cost tor energy or carbon.

. Policv-makers need to recoSniae these difterences and decide the priorities of their
weatherization pro8rams,

a P10grammable thermostats provide cost-effective savings an any setting.
. Replacing standard thermostats with programmable thermostats were a consistent

source ofcarbon and energy savings across allcities.

44 I GDS Associates, Inc.
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